290 cubic feet (571 boxes + oversize)
2 microfilm reels; 35 mm.


Abstract: The Frank Carlson papers consist primarily of correspondence, House and Senate resolutions, speeches, and certificates documenting Carlson's service as a United States representative and senator from Kansas. The papers are generally organized by Congress and include the 81st to the 90th Congresses. They are further organized alphabetically by topic or correspondent. The correspondence is between Carlson, colleagues, legislators, and constituents concerning legislation, education, the George - Barden Act, agriculture, foreign policy, the army, campaigns, Dwight Eisenhower's presidential campaign, radio, selective service, labor, soil, civil service, small business, Cuba, Russia, communism, West Point nominations, other nominations, minimum wage, flood control, athletics, Social Security, and the National Prayer Breakfast. The speeches are organized by date or alphabetically and were presented to various interest groups and organizations. Topics include foreign and domestic policy, agriculture, and national security. Also included are certificates of election to the U.S. Senate from the Kansas secretary of State, materials on the Council of State Governments 9th Annual Assembly (1948), and programs and invitations pertaining to President John F. Kennedy's funeral.

Selected papers relating to the McCarthy censure hearings, 1954: Microfilmed on roll MS 1308.
Collection (no. 92). Organized generally by session of Congress.
Gift: Frank Carlson.
Information on copyright available from the Kansas Historical Society (Topeka).
Box list available from the Kansas Historical Society (Topeka).
Title from box list.
Portion of title: Collection 92
Associated materials: Other Frank Carlson papers are at the Frank Carlson Memorial Library (Concordia, Kan.)
Related materials: Frank Carlson 1946 gubernatorial campaign papers (Manuscript Collection 245).
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More complete description: http://www.kshs.org/dart/units/view/40092 ; Fuller description in the Kansas Historical Society archives catalog
Box 1  General Correspondence, 1935
81st Congress
General Correspondence, 1950 - 1951
   A - C
   D - E
Box 2  F - Flood Control
Box 3  Flood Control - Flood Disaster
Box 5  Flood Disaster - L
Box 6  M - Z
Political Correspondence
   Eisenhower Campaign, 1951 - 1952
Box 7  Eisenhower Campaign, 1951 - 1952
Box 8  Eisenhower Campaign, 1951 - 1952
Box 9  Eisenhower Campaign, 1951 - 1952

82nd Congress
Box 10 Legislative Correspondence, 1951 - 1952
     Personal Correspondence, 1952
        A - I
        J - Z
     Legislative Correspondence, 1953 - 1954
        A - B
        C - J
        K - M
Box 14  N - Postal Salary
Box 15  Postal Salary - Senate Bills
Box 16  Senate Bills - Z
83rd Congress
Personal Correspondence, 1953 - 1954
   A - Baptist
Box 17  C - Invitations
Box 18  Invitations - Z

Academy Nominations
Box 19  Annapolis, 1952 - 1958
       West Point, 1953 - 1958
Box 20  Air Force, 1955 - 1959
       Merchant Marines, 1958
       Coast Guard, 1958
Civil Service Examination
NROTC

84th Congress, 1st & 2nd Sessions
Box 21  Post Office Department
       Positions Confirmed
       Correspondence Relating to, 1955 - 1956
     Postmaster Appointments, 1955 - 1956
General Correspondence, 1955
   A - B
   C
Box 23  D - E
Box 24  F - Flood
Box 26 Foreign Policy - Gove
Box 27 Government Contracts - Hunter
Box 28 I - J
Box 29 K
Box 30 L - M (misc.)
Box 31 M (misc.) - Political File
Box 32 Post Office - Radio
Box 33 Reclamation - S (misc.)
Box 34 Savonburg - Sunset Home
Box 35 T - Veterans and V.A.
Box 36 Views - Z

General Correspondence, 1956
Box 37 A - Agriculture (Dept.)
Box 38 Agricultural Letters
Box 39 Agricultural Letters - Army
Box 40 B - Campaign
Box 41 Cawker City - Denison
Box 42 E - Federal Housing
Box 43 F.P.C. - Foreign Policy
Box 44 G - H (misc.)
Box 45 Health, Education & Welfare - I
Box 46 J - L
Box 47 M - Military
Box 48 Military - Passports
Box 49 Plains - R
Box 50 S
Box 51 T - Z

Legislative Correspondence, 1955 - 1956
Box 52 A - B
Box 53 C - G
Box 54 H - Natural Gas
Box 55 Natural Gas - Roads
Box 56 Roads - Social Security
Box 57 Sugar - U
Box 58 V - W

Legislation, 1955 - 1956
Box 59 Senate Bill #1 - #496
Box 60 S.B. #500 - #968
Box 61 S.B. #968 - #1335
Box 62 S.B. #1336 - #1924
Box 63 S.B. #1951 - #2663
Box 64 S.B. #2702 - #3176
Box 65 S.B. #3183 - #3530
Box 66 S.B. #3533 - #4301
Box 67 Senate Resolutions
Senate Concurrent Resolutions
Senate Joint Resolutions
H.R. #1 - #923
Box 68 H.R. #1572 - #5945
Box 69 H.R. #6040 - #7634
2nd Session
Box 70  Legislative Correspondence
       H.R. #7840 - #11871
Box 71  Personal Correspondence, 1955 - 1956
       A - Communism
       Box 72  Condolences - Eisenhower
       Box 73  F - Introductory Letters
       Box 74  Invitations, 1955
       Box 75  Invitations, 1956 - Labor
       Box 76  Memberships - Military
       Box 77  Oil - Programs
       Box 78  R - Soil
       Box 79  Speakers - Z

85th Congress
Box 80  General Correspondence, 1957
       A - Banking
       Box 81  Banks - C
       Box 82  Chamber of Commerce - Employees Compensation
       Box 83  F - Federal Housing
       Box 84  F.P.C. - G
       Box 85  Gas & Oil - Hungary
       Box 86  Hungarians - L
       Box 87  Labor - Military
       Box 88  Milling - Prayer Room
       Box 89  Preston - R
       Box 90  Radio - Selective Service
       Box 91  Senate Information - T
       Box 92  Te - Z
Box 93  General Correspondence, 1958
       A - Agricultural Letters
       Box 94  Agricultural Department - Attorney General
       Box 95  B - Civil Rights
       Box 96  Civil Service - F
       Box 97  Farmers Home Administration - G
       Box 98  H - Department of Interior
       Box 99  Internal Revenue - L
       Box 100  Labor - Military
       Box 101  Military
       Box 102  N - Recession
       Box 103  Reserves - Small Business
       Box 104  Social Security - Sunflower Village
       Box 105  T - Veterans Employment Council
       Box 106  Views - Z

1 & 2 Sessions
Box 107  Legislative Correspondence
       A - Carlson
       Box 108  Civil Rights - F
       Box 109  G - I
       Box 110  J - N
       Box 111  O - R
       Box 112  S - U
       Box 113  V - Z
Box 113 (cont.) Common Post Office & Civil Service
Correspondence, 1957 - 1958
Postal Service
General Correspondence, 1957 - 1959
Box 114 Post Office & Civil Service
Correspondence
Box 115 Post Office
Non-Kansas: Correspondence
A - N
Box 116 O - Z
Box 117 Kansas: Correspondence
A - C
Box 118 D - G
Box 119 H - L
Box 120 M - R
Box 121 S - U
Box 122 W - Z
Box 123 Senate P.O. & Civil Serv. Comm. File
Civil Service Commission
Ap - Ret
R - Z
Post Office
A - Z
Box 124 Post Office
Box 125 Congressional Correspondence
Senators re: P. O. matters, 1957
Box 126 Post Office Discontinuances, 1955 - 1958
A - S
T - Z
Box 127 Postmaster Nominations, 1955 - 1958
A - O (by towns)
P - Z (by towns)
Box 128 Legislation, 1957 - 1958
S.B. # 2 - #72
Box 130 S.B. #73 - #734
Box 131 S.B. #735 - #1298
Box 132 S.B. #1226 - #1901
Box 133 S.B. #1903 - #3052
Box 134 S.B. #3056 - #3870
Box 135 S.B. #3888 - #4302
(Sen. P.O. & C.S. Committee)
Box 136 S. Resolutions #16 - #273
S. J. Resolutions #1 - #112
Box 137 S. Con. Resolutions #32 - #70
H. Con. Resolution #175
H. Joint Resolution #275
H.R.B. #1168 - #13404
Box 138 Personal Correspondence, 1957 - 1958
A - H
Box 139 I - Invitations
Box 140 J - Z
Box 141 Personal File, 1958
A - Pi
Box 142 Pr - Z
86th Congress
Box 143 General Correspondence
   A - Agriculture Hall of Fame
Box 144 Agriculture Letters - C
Box 145 CAA - Congressional Record
Box 146 D - Finance Comm.
Box 147 Foreign Policy - H (misc.)
Box 148 Haiti - Insurance
Box 149 Internal Revenue - K
Box 150 L
Box 151 M - N
Box 152 O - Publications
Box 153 Publications - S
Box 154 S - Statehood
Box 155 Sugar - U
Box 156 V - Z

2nd Session
Box 157 General Correspondence, 1960
   A - Agriculture
Box 158 B - Civil Aeronautics Board
Box 159 Clippings - D
Box 160 E - Food & Drug
Box 161 Foreign Policy - H
Box 162 I - Interior
Box 163 Internal Revenue - L (misc.)
Box 164 Labor - M
Box 165 N - Publications
Box 166 Publications - Republican National Committee
Box 167 Republican Policy - Small Business
Box 168 Social Security - Sugar Quotas
Box 169 T - V
Box 170 W - Z

1st & 2nd Sessions
Box 171 Legislative Correspondence, 1959 - 1960
   Alcohol - Cornally Amendment
Box 172 Co-ops - Filibuster
Box 173 Flood Control # 1
Box 174 Flood Control # 2
Box 175 Floods - H
Box 176 I - Medical Aid
Box 177 Minimum Wage - Q
Box 178 R - Z

   Post Office Department, 1959 - 1960
Box 179 Postmaster Appointments (by towns)
   A - Kansas City
Box 180 Kansas City - V
Box 181 W - Z

   Postmaster Confirmed
   Postmaster Unconfirmed
   Post Offices
   A - N
   P - Z
Box 182 Post Office Buildings
   Miscellaneous
Box 183  Legislation, 1959 - 1960 (House & Senate)
    Bills #1 - #9
    H.R.B. #10
      S.B. #25 - #99
Box 185  Bills #100 - #999
Box 186  Bills #1000 - #1999
Box 187  Bills #2000 - #2999
Box 188  Bills #3000 - #4999
Box 189  Bills #5000 - #7999
Box 190  Bills #8000 - #13000

Correspondence, 1959 - 1960
    (Bills introduced by Carlson)
Box 191  Miscellaneous
      S. Con. Res. #7 - #16
      S. Res. # 9
      S. J. Res. #2
Box 192  S. J. Res. #44 - #78
      S. B. #83 - #955
Box 193  S. B. #1092 - #1968
Box 194  S. B. #2025 - #3754
      H.R.B. #4245 - #9883

Military Correspondence, 1960 - 1961
Box 195  A
Box 196  B - D
Box 197  E - K
Box 198  L - P
Box 199  R - Z

Military Files, 1959 - 1961
Box 200  Civil Service Examinations
      Air Force Academy Nominations
Box 201  Air Force Academy Nominations
Box 202  Naval Academy Nominations
Box 203  West Point Nominations

Box 204  Personal Papers, 1959
      A - Invitations #1
Box 205  Invitations #2
Box 206  Invitations #3 - P
Box 207  Pro - Z
Box 208  Personal Papers, 1960
      A - Invitations
Box 209  Invitations - Memberships
Box 210  Pr - Z

87th Congress
Box 211  General Correspondence, 1961
      A
Box 212  B
Box 213  C (misc.) - Commodity Credit
Box 214  Communism - Cuba
Box 215  D - E
Box 216  F - Federal Trade
Box 217  Finance Comm. - 4-H
Box 218  G - H
Box 219  I
Box 220 J - L
Box 221 M - O
Box 222 P - Publications
Box 223 Publications - Radio & TV
Box 224 Railroads - Rural Elec. Adm.
Box 225 S - Small Business
Box 226 Social Security - Surpluses
Box 227 T
Box 228 U - Views
Box 229 Views - Washington Visitors
Box 230 Watershed - Z

General Correspondence, 1962
Box 231 A - Agriculture (Legislation)
Box 232 Agriculture (Letters) - B
Box 233 C - Common Market
Box 234 Communism - Cuba
Box 235 D
Box 236 E - Federal Communications Commission
Box 237 Federal Aviation Agency - Fulbright Pro.
Box 238 G - Health, Education & Welfare
Box 239 High School List - Internal Revenue
Box 240 Interstate Commerce - Labor Unions
Box 241 Library Services Act - Medicare
Box 242 Medicare - Nuclear Testing
Box 243 O - Politics
Box 244 P.O. Dept. - Public Welfare
Box 245 Publications - Q
Box 246 R - Retirement Legislation
Box 247 Requests - Russia
Box 248 S - Sisskind, Carl
Box 249 Small Business - State Dept.
Box 250 State Dept. - Tariff Commission
Box 251 Taxes #1
Box 252 Taxes #2
Box 253 Telstar - Trucking
Box 254 U
Box 255 V - Views
Box 256 Views
Box 257 W - Z, Misc.

Appropriations
Box 258 Agriculture - Public Works
Box 259 Legislative Correspondence, 1961 - 1962
Box 260 A - Depressed Areas
Box 261 Disarmament - Education
Box 262 Education
Box 263 Education - Finance Comm.
Box 264 Firearms - Flood Control (Chisholm Ck.)
Box 265 Flood Control (Cimarron - Great Bend)
Box 266 Flood Control (Halstead - Mo-Ark Publications)
Box 267 Flood Control (Mo-Ark Organization - Woodbine Dam)
Box 267 Ft. Scott - Item Veto
Box 268  J - Military
Box 269  Minimum Wage - Pay Raise
Box 270  Peace Corps - Railroad
Box 271  Railroad - Taxes
Box 272  Taxes - Transportation
Box 273  Transportation - Veterans
Box 274  Veterans - Z

Military File, 1961 - 1962
Box 275  Box 1
Box 276  Box 2
Box 277  Box 3
Box 278  Box 4

Academy Nominations, 1962
Box 279  Air Force (A - Lawrence)
Box 280  Air Force (Leonard - Yust)
Box 281  Navy
Box 282  West Point

Post Office & Civil Service Comm. Correspondence, 1961 - 1962
Box 283  Rural Routes, A - K
Box 284  Rural Routes, L - Z
Box 285  Postmasters and P.O. Buildings
Box 286  Postmaster Appointments, A - Z (by town)

Legislation, 1961 - 1962
Box 287  S.B. #9 - #1577
Box 288  S.B. #1580 - #3477
Box 289  S.B. #3524 - #3771
S.J. Resolutions #25 - #205
S. Resolutions #134 - #333
H.R.B. #10
Senators Statements - Congressional Records

Personal File, 1961
Box 290  A - Invitations
Box 291  Invitations
Box 292  Invitations - Press Release
Box 293  Programs - Z

Personal File, 1962
Box 294  A - Congratulations
Box 295  Invitations
Box 296  Invitations - Menninger
Box 297  N - Youth for Christ

88th Congress
General Correspondence, 1963
Box 298  A
Box 299  B - C (misc.)
Box 300  Carlson - Crop Insurance
Box 301  Cuba - DeMoss Insurance
Box 302  Disarmament - Federal Aviation
Box 303  Federal Communications Commission - Fulbright
Box 304  G - Health, Education & Welfare
Box 305  Highways - I.C.C.
Box 306  Internal Revenue - K
Box 307  L - Medical Aid
Box 308  Medicare - P.O. & Civil Service Commission
Box 309  Prayer - Publications
Box 310  Publications - Recommendations
Box 311  Religion - Requests
Box 312  Research - Soil Conservation
Box 313  Social Security - Surplus
Box 314  T - Taxes
Box 315  Taxes - Treasury
Box 316  V - Views
Box 317  Views - W (misc.)
Box 318  Washington Visitors - Z

General Correspondence, 1964
Box 319  A - Athletics
Box 320  Atlantic Council - C (misc.)
Box 321  Christmas Record - Debate
Box 322  Debate - Farmers Home Adm.
Box 323  Federal Aid to Education - Fulbright
Box 324  G - H
Box 325  I (misc.) - L (misc.)
Box 326  Labor - Nuclear Testings
Box 327  O - Prayer
Box 328  Publications - Republican Party
Box 329  Requests
Box 330  Research - Social Security
Box 331  Soil Conservation - Tariff
Box 332  Taxes - Views
Box 333  Views - Z

Box 334  Appropriations, 1963 - 1964

Legislative Correspondence, 1963 - 1964
Box 335  A - Blind
Box 336  Blood Bank - Civil Rights, Feb., 1964
Box 337  Civil Rights (Apr. - May)
Box 338  Civil Rights (June - Nov.)
Box 339  Civil Rights (for), Box #1
Box 340  Civil Rights (for), Box #2
Box 341  Civil Rights (opposed), Box #3
Box 342  Civil Rights (opposed), Box #4
Box 343  Civil Service - Excise Taxes
Box 344  F (misc.) - Flood Control (Ark River)
Box 345  Flood Control (Army Engineers - Garnett)
Box 346  Flood Control (Glen Elder - Neodesha)
Box 347  Flood Control (Newton - Woodbine)
Box 348  Flood Control (White Clay Ck. - Wilson)
Flower (Natl.) - Imports
Box 349  Indian - Medical Aid
Box 350  Medical Facilities - Nuclear Testing
Box 351  Nuclear Testing - Postal Rates
Box 352  Poverty - Quality Stabilization
Box 353  R (Misc. - Railroad)
Box 354  R.E.A. - T (misc.)
Box 355  Taxes (Mar. - Dec., 1963)
Box 356  Taxes (Jan. - Dec., 1964)
          Taxes (Clay - Excise)
Box 357  Taxes (Guns - Veterans)
Box 358  Veterans - Youth Corps

Military Files, 1963 - 1964
Box 359  A - Harrah
Box 360  He - Q
Box 361  R - Z
Box 362  Misc.

Academy Nominations
Box 363  Air Force (A - I)
Box 364  Air Force (J - Z)
Box 365  Military Academy
          Naval Academy
Box 366  Merchant Marines
      1964 Air Force (A - R)
Box 367  Air Force (S - Z)
          Military Academy
Box 368  Naval Academy
          Merchant Marines
          Miscellaneous

Personal File, 1963
Box 369  A - H
Box 370  Invitations (1963)
Box 371  Invitations (1964)
Box 372  J - Z (1963)

Legislation, 1963 - 1964
Box 373  S.B. #2 - #778
Box 374  S.B. #779 - #1490
Box 375  S.B. #1514 - #3176
Box 376  S.J. Res. #91 - #192
          S. Res. #30 - #332

89th Congress
Finder File, 1965
Box 377  A - Ce
Box 378  Ch - F
Box 379  G - Ke
Box 380  KI - Navy
Box 381  N - Si
Box 382  Sk - Z
Finder File, 1966
Box 383 A - Ci
Box 384 Cl - G
Box 385 Gi - Kl
Box 386 Kn - Navy
Box 387 N - Sl
Box 388 Sm - Z

General Correspondence, 1965
Box 389 A (misc.) - Atomic Energy
Box 390 B (misc.) - Civil Rights
Box 391 Civil Service - Debate
Box 392 Debate - F.C.C.
Box 393 Federal Housing - H (misc.)
Box 394 H.E.W. - Inauguration
Box 395 Internal Revenue - Kennedy
Box 396 Labor - M (misc.)
Box 397 Medical Care - Panama
Box 398 Peace Corps - Rabbits
Box 399 Radio & TV - Requests
Box 400 Requests (Apr.) - S (misc.)
Box 401 Schilling - Speakers
Box 402 State Dept. - T
Box 403 U (misc.) - Vietnam
Box 404 Views - W (misc.)
Box 405 Water Conservation - Z

General Correspondence, 1966
Box 406 A (misc.) - Arts
Box 407 Athletes - Carlson
Box 408 C.A.B. - Cuba
Box 409 Dairy - F.C.C.
Box 410 F.C.C. - Gen. Serv.
Box 411 Gold Standard - H.E.W.
Box 412 Highways - Internal Revenue
Box 413 I.C.C. - Labor
Box 414 Labor - Naturalization
Box 415 O (misc.) - Pollution
Box 416 Poultry - Radio & TV
Box 417 Railroads - Requests
Box 418 Requests - S (misc.)
Box 419 Security & Exchange Comm. - Soc. Sec.
Box 420 Soc. Sec. - State Dept.
Box 421 Stationery - Thank You's
Box 422 Topeka - Vietnam
Box 423 Views - Water Pollution
Box 424 Watersheds - Z

Appropriations
Agriculture, 1965 - 1966
Box 425 Agriculture - Public Works
Legislative Correspondence, 1965 - 1966
Box 426  A (misc.) - Appalachia
Box 427  B (misc.) - Civil Rights
Box 428  Civil Rights
Box 429  Civil Rights - Congressional Record
Box 430  Congressional Record - Credit
Box 431  D (misc.) - Engineering
Box 432  Equal Pay - F.D.A.
Box 433  Fair Employment - Firearms
Box 434  Firearms - Flood Control (Almena - Army Eng.)
Box 435  Flood Control (Ark - Clinton)
Box 436  Flood Control (Colo. - Miss. Valley Assn.)
Box 437  Flood Control (Mo. - Woodbine)
Box 438  Flower - Health Training
Box 439  Humane Slaughter - Labor
Box 440  Labor (Taft - Hartley), Box #1
Box 441  Labor, Box #2
Box 442  Labor, Box #3
Box 443  Labor - Medicare (Mar. 1965)
Box 444  Medicare (Apr. - May)
Box 445  Medicate (June, 1965 - Dec., 1966)
Box 446  Medical Facilities - N
Box 447  O (misc.) - P
Box 448  Q (misc.) - R
Box 449  S
Box 450  T (misc.) - Taxes
Box 451  Taxes - Unemployment Compensation
Box 452  Unemployment Compensation
Box 453  Unemployment Compensation - V.A.
Box 454  V.A. - Workman's Compensation

Military Files, 1965 - 1966
Box 455  A - Bri
Box 456  Bro - Defense
Box 457  Di - Har
Box 458  Hel - McW
Box 459  Mar - R
Box 460  S - Z

Academy Nominations, 1965
Box 461  Annapolis
  Air Force (A - B)
Box 462  Air Force (C - Pe)
Box 463  Air Force (Ph - Z)
  West Point (A - Da)
Box 464  West Point (D - W)

Academy Nominations, 1966
Box 465  Air Force (A - Mc)
  Misc.
Box 466  Air Force (M - Z)
  Annapolis (A - C)
| Box 467 | Annapolis (H - Z)  
|         | Merchant Marines (A - Z)  
|         | West Point (A - F)  
| Box 468 | West Point (G - Z)  
  
**Legislation, 1965 - 1966**

| Box 469 | S.B. #1 - #220  
| Box 470 | S.B. #221 - #575  
| Box 471 | S.B. #695 - #1818  
| Box 472 | S.B. #1886 - #2925  
| Box 473 | S.B. #3051 - #3885  

**90th Congress**

**General Correspondence, 1967**

| Box 474 | A - B (misc.)  
| Box 475 | Banking - Communism  
| Box 476 | Congo - Darby  
| Box 477 | Defense - Federal Aviation  
| Box 478 | F.C.C. - 4-H Club  
| Box 479 | Foreign Policy - H (misc.)  
| Box 480 | H.E.W. - Highways  
| Box 481 | Hope - Inflation  
| Box 482 | Interior, Dept. - Israel  
| Box 483 | Israel - Kansas  
| Box 484 | Kansas Universities - Liquor  
| Box 485 | Logopedics - Naturalization  
| Box 486 | Naval Reserve Officer - Oil  
| Box 487 | Otepka - Press Releases  
| Box 488 | Printers - Republican Party  
| Box 489 | Requests - Russia  
| Box 490 | S (misc.) - Sergeant of Arms  
| Box 491 | Small Business - Speakers  
| Box 492 | State, Dept. - Supreme Court  
| Box 493 | T (misc.) - Treaties  
| Box 494 | V (misc.) - Vietnam (Aug., 1967)  
| Box 495 | Vietnam - Views  
| Box 496 | Views - Watersheds  
| Box 497 | Weather Bureau - Z  

**1968**

| Box 498 | A - Boyd  
| Box 499 | Budget - Carlson Retirement  
| Box 500 | Carlson - Civil Rights  
| Box 501 | Commerce - Exports/Imports  
| Box 502 | E (misc.) - Foreign Claims  
| Box 503 | F (misc.) - Hope  
| Box 504 | Housing & Urban Development - Interior, Dept. of  
| Box 505 | Internal Revenue - Labor Dev.  
| Box 506 | Labor (misc.) - O.E.O.  
| Box 507 | Oil - Railroads  
| Box 508 | Recommendations - S (misc.)  
| Box 509 | School Lunch - Social Security (Mar., 1968)  
| Box 510 | Social Security (Apr.) - State Dept. (May)  
| Box 511 | State Dept. (June) - Taxes  
| Box 512 | Thank You's - Vietnam (Apr.)  
| Box 513 | Vietnam (May) - Y  

Appropriations, 1967 - 1968
Box 513   Agriculture - Highway
Box 514   H.U.D. - Washburn
Box 515   A (misc.) - Civil Rights
Box 516   Civil Rights - Consular Treaty
Box 517   Consular Treaty
Box 518   Credit - Electoral System
Box 519   Equal Employment - Firearms (June, 1968)
Box 520   Firearms (June)
Box 521   Firearms, opposed (June)
Box 522   Firearms (July, 1968) - H (misc.)
Box 523   Health - Labeling
Box 524   Labor - Medicare
Box 525   Mental Health - Patents
Box 526   Pay Raise - R (misc.)
Box 527   Railroads - S (misc.)
Box 528   Secondary Boycott - Soc. Sec. (Oct., 1967)
Box 529   Soc. Sec. (Nov., 1967) - Taxes (July, 1967)
Box 530   Taxes (Aug., 1967) - Transportation
Box 531   Treaties - Workman's Compensation

Military Files, 1967 - 1968
Box 532   A - Bo
Box 533   Boeing - Danford
Box 534   Defense - Fa
Box 535   Fi - Go
Box 536   Gr - H
Box 537   I - Le
Box 538   Li - M
Box 539   N - Ro
Box 540   Ru - S
Box 541   T - Z

Legislation, 1967 - 1968
Box 542   S.B. #16 - #649
Box 543   S.B. #734 - #1796
Box 544   S.B. #1947 - #3523
               S. Res. #8 - #180
                   S. Con. Res., #10 - #80
                      S.J. Res. #1 - #165

Speech Material File
Box 545   A - Farm
Box 546   Farm - Religion
Box 547   Rural Electrification - Tide Water
                Misc. Speech Material

Speeches
Box 548   1935, 1936, 1938 - 1946
Box 549   1948 - 1950
Box 550   1951 - 1952
Box 551   1953
Box 552   1954
Box 553   1955 - 1956
Box 554  1957 - 1958
Box 555  1959
Box 556  1966, Box #1
Box 557  1966, Box #2
Box 558  1967
Box 559  1968
  Misc. (Legal Size)
Box 560  A - Campaign
Box 561  Capital Hill Club - I
Box 562  J - M
Box 563  O - W

Box 564  Miscellaneous
  Daily Reminder Books
  Calendars
Box 565  Radio Scripts
  "Report to the People", 1953 - 1955
Box 566  Radio Scripts
  "Report to the People", 1956
  Extension of Remarks (by Carlson), 1954 - 1955
  Press Releases, January - April, 1953
Box 567  Press Releases
  Carlson Voting Record
    81st - 87th Congress